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218 Original Communications. • 
make them your friends, that they may not he tempted to con• 
cea) any thing from you; repress their violence, enr.burage their 
industry, not with money, but with well-time,i praise ; be firm 
without useless ·severity, kind without ,veakness, this is the 
• 
domestic educatiof? that will make the other profitable.-And 
cannot the teacher he the friend ·of hilf pupils? Can he not 
mingle moral lessons with others? Study the different dispo-
sitions, insinuate hinfself into their -confidence? Encourage the 
timid and slow-minded, moderate the impetuous? ln fact, could 
he not contrive to render l1imself necessary to their happiness? 
Point out all the sublime passages of history, inflame the young 
mind by the be~utiful traits with which it abounds? Ah! if it 
is nece~sary to learn the language of ·Cicero, is it not still more 
necessary to ·admire tl1e virtues of Regulus, the prudence. of 
Fabius, the patriotism of Camillus, the disinterestedness of 
Cincinnatus, aod the patriotic devotedness of Brutus and Cato. 
SE>lfishness might learn to blush; patriotism and greatness of 
mind might be awakened in y-0utb; then perhaps, a new gene-
ration might be taught not to live in vai:n. M • 
• 
Anecdote o/ an early Settler of Kentucky. 
• 
THE late John Haggin, Esqr. of Mercer county, came to 
Kentucky at an early period. On his arrival the few inhabi-
tants resided principally at Harrodsbergh and Boonsborou·gb. 
Lexi11gton had not t~en been settled. Mr. Haggin, desirous of 
comni~ncing the cultivation of the fertile la11d in this region of 
· country, made some entries, that is, purchased several tracts 
from government; among the rest, ofle at a place 11ear where 
Harrison, Bourbon and ·1''ayette counties unite. He commenced 
the improvement of the ;>lace, removed some pf the trees, erec-
ted a small log house/' and brought to llis 11e\f residence· some 
furniture; among o~er things a few iron kettles, to,be used in 
I 
making sugar ~.fPl'n the sugar trees, whi~b were then and a~e 






















Origi,nal Communiealibn~ 2l9 
. means of transportation, heavy iron utensils were or great va-
lue, aud but· few persons had or could procure them. Shortly 
after Mr. Haggin commenced working on his new place, the l1os-
tility of the sava(es became so alarming that he was constrain-
ed to abandon his Cllhin and seek security in the fort at Harrods-
burgh. Previously, , however, to his departure he used the 
precaution of burying his kettles. He was accompanied to 
H arrodsburgh by his wife and one child, a daughter, who is now 
residing in Woodford county, united in marriage to a ~ntlc• 
man of respectability. 
Mr. Haggin spent the winter with his family in the fort, where 
they were somewhat incommoded.by the crowd of. persons with • 
• 
in so small a place. In the Spring,.perceiving no indications of 
the savages in the vicinity,. and desirous of getting out of the 
fort, he erected a cabin ih tl1e valley near the stream leading 
from the big spring towards the fo&t, on the side next to where 
the town of Harrodsburgh now is, situated less than a quartt!r of 
a mile distant from the fort, (the fort being on an eminence,) hut 
directly in view. Mr. H'aggin and, family .spent the Summer at 
their little tenement, engaged in domestic· concerns and in cuJti-r 
vating a small portion of land; released; to be sure, from the· 
confinement of the fort, but under continual apprehemio11s of a 
· visit from the Indians. Each morning before the door was un-
barred they peep.ed out of the cabin "illumed by many· a cran,. 
ny'' to spy out the insidious er1emy who, it was fuared, .might be 
• 
• lurking about behind, logs and trees ready to rush· in and mur.. · 
• • 
der the family. They remained, however, in a great measure 
uninterrupted until fall; when, MT. Haggin aetermi11ed to re-
visit his place on this side of the river for the purpGse of 'remov .. 
• I 
ing some of his kettles to Harro~sburgh, vreparatory to making· 
sugar in winter. H.e sat out. in company with an, activ.ewoods~ -lo 
man that be had hired to assist him. On the second day they 
came in sight ef '1\'lr. H aggin's place, in the edge of what is no,v . ,. 
H arrison county; they were riding slowly and cautiously along 
watching for eAemies, when,1ooking forward to the place where 
the cabin had stoo·d, they perceived that it had just been burnt d 


































~uinal Communications . 
Haggin proposed to his companion. that they ~hould fall back • 
a11d prepare themselves, and then return and give the Indians 
battle. They re treated a fe,v hµndred yards, dismounted, took 
off their exterior clothing retaining otrly· their iShirts, legings a1,d 
mockasins, tied tl1eir othe r clothing on their horses and turned 
them loose, intending in case of a re treat to regain their horses; 
but if they could not succeed in that, they deemed it prude11t to 
be lightly clothed tl1at tbey 111igl1t fly with n1ore eelerity. Ha-
ving examined their rifles and seen tha t every tl1ing was in or-
der they set out to attack the enemy. It was arranged that 
Haggin should proceed on foremost, fire his gun at the savages 
and retreat to a tree; · that his companion should reserve his shot 
until the enemy approached and the n fire and retreat, thus they 
would fire and load alte rnately. But this wetl· arranged plan 
like tnnny othe rs equally sagacious, proved abortive. Whilst 
Haggin and his companion "'·ere engaged in a cot1ncil of war it 
did not occur to them tha t the savages had seetl them and were 
concerting plans also • 
i\'lr. Haggin ~greeably to the mode of attack agreed on, 
advanced elowly, his body b ent down, easting his eyes forwa_i:d, 
intensely watcl1ing for a sigl1t of an lnd.ian to get a shoot at. 
Ile heaFd a low voice behind him, be listened, l1is companion 
cried out in a quick ttnd.er tone, Haggin dont you see we a.re 
about to be surrounded, le t lJS retreat. Haggin cast his eyes 
around and saw two hundred Indians rise up from among the 
(ane havi:og nearly surrounded him. He immediately fted, they 
puraued, but did not "then fire lest in shooting across they 
should kill each other. The h-vo flanks .of the ambuscade began 
rapidly to close upon Haggin.. He directed his steps towards 
~is hor.se which -was quietly feeding on the cane; Haggin was 
a very active man, and a flf.>et runner; but some of the savages 
appeared to equal him. He reached his horse, and sprung from 
the ground intending to leap into the saddle. from behind. As 
. he placed his hands on tl1e horse's rump, an Indian run the muz-
zle of his gun against Haggio's side and fired. That moment Hag-
gth leaped, at the same ina,tant the horse being alarmed sprang 
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fee ling no 1>ain 1-ebounded to his feet a:nd fled exerting bis wl'1ole 
strength; The savages perceiving that be had escaped and was 
ahead of th.em commenced firing on him and perhaps one hun-
dred buttets were commissioned to kill; but none took effect. 
The chase was kept up for 'SOme hours when the Indians fi nd-
ing it :frtnttess, ceased the 1>nrst1it. Haggin being very hot and 
much fatigued, w~nt into a creek to cool his limbs. After he 
came out he sat down ·at the root of a tree and fell asleep, when 
he ,waked ·be discovered that it was snowing afld the air had 
become cold and he was much chilled. Having time now to 
·think, the horr-0r-s 0f .his situationa r<Jse to his view; be had lost 
'his ·horse, gun and cloths, he was forty miles from Harrodsburg 
a11«:l iwenty-five miles from the nearest ofher station, which was 
Boonsborough; without food ·&r the means of getting any, night 
- · coming on, snow falling, no blanket -to keep him warm, nor 
means of str-iking fire, he ·might perhaps freeze to death. He 
determined to steer for B0onsborot1gh. After indescribable 
difficulty in making his way through the cane loaded with snow, 
and suffering from cold, loss of -sleep, and fatigue, he reached 
Boonsboreugh the · next morning. H~ving eaten something he 
• 
laid down and slept fr-om that time until the following morn-
• •1ng. ; · 
· In the mean time the man who accompanied Mr. Haggin 
had got to Harrodsburgh .and reported that he was killed, over-
whelming his wife witb the distressing intellige11ce. 
Haggin on the day after ,his arrival ,set out from Boonsho-
rough, ac<?ompanied ·by a Mr. 'Pende-rgrnss, (the same whose 
family afterwards liived in Jefferso11 or Bullet county) ,for 
Harrodsburgh. The wife of Mr. Pendergra!js had be; n stay-
ing for some time with Mrs. Haggin in a little tenement 
near the fort at Harr-0dsburgb. Haggin had supplied himself 
with clothing and a gun before · he left Boonsborough. The 
't,vo friends journeyed on ,·irithout interniption until tl1ey arri-
yed al a little emine_nce near Mr. Haggin's residence. On cas-
ting their eJ1es to the spot where they expected to find what 
was most dear to tl1em on earth-tl1eir wiiv·es and children, ' 
























222 Original Cummunications. 
beheld the cabbin a smoky ruin and one or two hundred savages 
around the place. Haggin's feelings were now wrought up 
to desperation he called on Pendergrass to follow Silying he no 
longer vaJued life now bis wife aod children were murdered; 
that he would die but sell his life dear to the enemy. P-ender-
gl"ass accompanied him, they rushed directly up to where the 
Indians were standing. The reckless manner in wl1ich they ap-
proached excited the surprise of the s_avages, they stooc! inac-
tive, not making any attempt to injure the two desperate men. 
At this moment one or both of them, cast a look towar~s the 
fort and saw or thought they saw, their wives on the walls of the 
fort waving their handkerchiefs to them. The desire of living 
immediately returned to tl1eir hearts. They chan.ged their 
course, and sprung towards the fort. The Indians raised the yell 
• 
darted after them,and mftny guns were fired. Both the white men 
fell in full view of the fort; the wives screamed believing their 
husbands ,vere slain. In a moment Haggin was on bis feet 
again, he rushed forward, the savages in close pursuit, one struck 
him on the back with a tomahawk, it proved l1armless; the gate 
flew open, and he was received with a shout of joy into the ar-.m-s 
of his Wlfe, ~aving escaped entirely unl1urt; his fall had been 
acr.idental. But poor Pendergrass fell to rise no more. His 
friends from tpe fort saw the savages take the scalp from his -
l1ead. . 
The writer of this had this narrdtive from t.he mouth of Joha 
Haggin ihimself only a few years since, and also from General 
·James Ray who was stationed at Harrodsburgh at the timeithap,-
pened, and there is no doubt of the truth of the facts here stated. 
• 
- ' 1-J: 
• • 
MR. EDITOR, 
'l,lle following philosophical fact is curious and bas often 
excited my desire to know the cause. 
• • 
If you hold a piece of white paper before the fire at a small 
distance, and touch the side of it opposite to that which is pre-
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